
SECTION A.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT' REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Hill SLS I OK HKNT V'.. "'.NTl.l(-flin,- Mr SI

t I. UN tnree room nouse uni'imnuen
rsr of lut lull hi 111 N IJHii...!

M M-- HUOM moilrrn slucio bungalow
garage, basement, hardwood floora

i ighoiit. rent $125 per month, fur ap-- ,

linenl call Osage 43J I.
HUNT New five-roo- Jiungalow,

h.ulwood floora throughout,' bullt-l-

s. south side, walking distance
t r matt al.

111)1 L M i.mm.I.I j
lT.li HUNT Strictly modern, completely

,nJ well funnelled
.ia.i nn comer In

.. tenni- - tduce. Stay 1? In
tihini? room, suni parlor, dining room.

. ' DreaKiaat. roooi, "" ..w....,,
ii i'in anil Kara"! $176 per month, ref-T- ,

c enchaiifteil, tor appointment aa- -

a t,t Hot S00 II. Worhl.
i UKNl -- rurnmhrd, tour riiom. Path.

tly moilern, pormanent peopl onlv
jm .ie (JuaKO im-- HunAay or enlngi

JO

v I' iti:NT Uy tuMnir furniture. rooma.
uih aUle, flrni-cU- furnllure, rent

rrli vil to aeu itaymoiiu v iane.
I tin.

1 1ll UMIOO.M llunxalow, on rar line.
plately furnlnhul tlealrablo nelli-,- ,

i, ,',! fall Oeairo ls
I .it HUNT Kour rooma on Krnunil floor,

i a month, InclmllnK ftiH ami water,

'

"mu m n iimiiii:i
K'V HOOMrt of cooil furniture for aatai

i . an be rented for M0. 1114 Ad- -

off

it HIIK A ToVcl-
y-

aixrnotn apart-- .

nl with dandy nceplnu pori'h and
,un parlor, very nleely furnUlied I or
rent by buylnr the furniture Moorotiead- -

I', OHone r.r,n or fedar jr0
Hd; Tift NT A very nli o"fourriiom apart,

moot, very ciunfurtably furnHhwl. 1'oa.
,cion by buylnit th furniture. Moore- -

Fuk HUNT A beautiful eeirn-roo- bun-,-

with nil new built-i- featurun,
alaepini! porrh, baetmont and Karaite, nlre-I- r

furnlih'il Immediate, p..wielori by
buMnir the furnliure at a borcaln Moote-,- e

I Tame Ohiiiie RhSi or fedar 36Q

I'll HrNTKlve-roo- lower apartment,
pi ely furiilnht'l and tho furnltuia for

n. $100 c,ih, bulani-- on Icrma. Moore-h- e

i,i l'alneJ2aefcta or Cedar 160
w H HKN- T- Thrre-rno- apartment with

In bedn, partially furnlnhed. Im-i- i.

rate iioaaeaainn by buylnit the furnl-lir- e

Moorehead Talne, Oaace !U3J or
,lie 5'0.

roll ni:NT Uxrellent furnished
I, imsalow; iraraife, thrco months. Osaire

- It-

M"li:ltN lloMi:, huiiKalow type, com-- i.

rteiy furnlMied with IMano and Mf
ir. 'a, to reiiponiilble partlea for aummer

T'hono fedar 1

I I'll HUNT Kour rooma on ground floor,
110 a month. Including- fuel and water,

tu lupine lurnllure. UH H. Tloulder
i K'ltKNT In Colorado SprltiBa. elsht-T- o

houne, completely furnlahed. with
lli"f uleeplnB porchca and all modern Im-n- t'

i,ement. One block from car line,
t mmunlcate with Mre. II. H. Cameron.

9 S'orth lloyer St.. Colorado Springe
IS

li.lHK KOH HKNT. for eale,
IIS5 will handle. llf. h Kaly

I lilt HUNT Thrco room houee anil new
furnlluro for aale; reaaonuble. I all
age 80l

NEW houae for rent, completely
furnished, garage and aervanta' quar- -

t,,r
IHIIKii-HMu- hoine for rent If you buy

furnlluro for aale, cheap. 201 South
Mavbcllo Ave
Full houeo and a

small amount of furniture. Osage
2M-- J

TWO-HOO- furnished house to rent to
bachelor or two women at street car

(lip est of David Hotel. West Tlllm
"Foil HKNT IN UKN'VKIl. COI.OHAUO
Wo are going to California thin summer
and will rent our nlne-ron- completely
furnished house, located on 14th avenue,
near City Park, to responsible party for
1300 a month for the months of June and
July, references required. If Interested ad-

dress W C. Atklna, 1831 Illake street.
Oenver. Colo. .

Knn:s ,m iiksk itotiM .

KOH-hll- Oftlco furnished or unfur-
nished, In fine office building. Osage

FIltST-- f I.ASS OFFICH for rent, with or
without office furniture. For further

rsrtlculsra come to 601 Wise Hid sr..

FOIl HUNT Three office rooms. Apply
n? Kennedy Hide. and 15 a. m.

FOH HKNT" Office spare, desk room jn
any one ecept real estate. Hoom 414

iminnsnn iihik
HUSK room with desk, chair, and use of

r,hf,ne have stenographer Osage so, 6.

FOH HKNT Desk space. 103 Kennedy
Itldg

STOIl F.H A.N II .lti:iltl'WI H

FOHitI".NT Hoolril equipped for tire and
H.'ccsory business (lood location Low a

rent Call Osage 7710 from 9 to li
MV HTOlfK HOOM. 311 H Ilouldcr. with

fireproof wareroom 0060 In rear, suit-
able for any kind uf business, long

possession. W. W. Newsum
ITTocer to,

llll In, ilnnee or lodge ha, I.

26120 feet deep, In Fuller Uldg , v est
Tulsa, 1101 pr month Seo Ituss L. tlrant,
(14 Security Illdg I'hone 21 to,

JTfc rjjjAijjrsx'lltJ'JLL. J.
KOH- - LKASK I lest corner In town for fill-

ing station. Leslie Tlriika Cwmpati)
Osge!S 73and2 1 4

wa nt i ; i "rl VTfi ; st
WANTF.U TO HKNT Five-roo- furnished

apartment during months of June, July
and August. Ilefcrencea exchanged Ad- -

ilrcm nox 31 vprL'L
WA.NTKD house, modern, close

I, Horace Mann st hool Phone Osage
1720.
WANTKD- - Uy June 1st by refined couple

furnished home or apartment to care
for during summer Willing to pay

rent Hest of referencea furnished
Slate price S67 D Worlrt
rii'Yr Itphi ,rmi.ekf.tll!lg ruoms. good lo.

cation, walking distance. Must bo rea.
sample. Osage mm.
wXntkd Hy responsible party on first

. ...or ruteentn oi june. j ur
nlshed house, will take lease Address
thU D World

YOl'N'C, COl'PIK, refined, request com-
munication with parlies desiring to lease

their homo In proper custody and rare
during vacation: any part summer: refer-
ences .Interview requested, professional
nan. Address 6S1-I- World.

u'a or fniir-root- house, will
buv furniture from owner only. Osage

'7 s
u ,T-i-r- , Tft lil.'S.'T apart

nient.' five rooms, rloso In. referencea
xchanged Phone Osage 2227 or 6140,

IVANTKD TO HKNT Ily responsible peo
, mnriirn i irn inm numu or ni.u, v

ment' for the summer, best of care taken
f nronertv and premises. Iliad to look

tfler everything for you; references fur
5i bed rutins usage i.js
fV Jl'NK Tat. well furnished house with

hree sleenlne rooms, no children. Phono
07JS

ic.vor c,v HI. VT I'n'urnlMhed bungalow
all Simpson, osage Jiuu. uunns un.- -

h ra
WasfKD Light housekeeping rooms with

A garnge. In private family, no children :

Ttji'isl he reasonable Ilux 696-- world

l' ANTI-I- To rent modern bunga--

In good neighborhood, must be rea-- i
eaiue Osage 101.

X '.TKD--FIV- O tir six. room furnished
r .c will innslder buying furniture.

Ok in. Cedar 63t
fvi coi'PLKS want furnished apart-- '

cnu nose In: no children Call or
ph ne Crand Cafe. Mrs P. S. Hartln .

II KN.I8HKD house or apartment. May 15.
cv young doctor and wife. I'horve Osago

' i

IVWTKD A furnished house, I, I ir
' int. willing lo sign a used lease;

references. Mr. Prager, I'arlt raehlon
b p Osage 7014.

VANTUD TO HKNT On or before May
15 7 to 12. room furnished house on

vnnh side, do not want tu buy furniture,
IU take lease for months or more.

Phone Osage 9520, or 106,

WANTKD TO HKNT

After SlaJ 10, kitchenette apartment of
Mie or two rooma for aummer monthe, no
'gin housekeeping rooms. Address 111 H.
vcr-.- i

ANTLD Tn rent modern furnished' f also garage for amall car. Ad". 101 D, WorU.

WANTKD Kllchenet apartment for Hummr months. Cull Osage It it.

vnitiif .5. -. , . ..
,"h',", . B,,L,1?1" "oUrn, partly fur- - c.

4 iitrviitii rt , on jn- -

vhi iinr no cmiuien ii49.

Alltll.Uji; mi jc
J' AtlllU of tine noil, shade trees.htn, lino ,i, i in.tr,, t'i't,

IJAMU li nn, ii.il mr Hand Mprlni.a
car llhu. I'lnn LuiMlhK ..iuv. 40acrea four mllea nnitheaai. 11, nm. J. K.

Ulaon. Hollnit It.rta
l'Ult HAI.K Ml aiie nt impi.Tiid iioitumland near Xldaliiok. u ituvr in mra.low.;re in iiiMlvatlna, taiinn Aildreaa

Haul. Tiiiih, llla flit N,. 1

roll SaI.B- - I'lvc'-air- 'tr'aci. "nlceiy lo"
rated, eliwa to pavainetit, on tioiithaaalalda. for li.OSO, UDO aah, l.altiin. I,y

muhth Sea ftuaa U Draut, til Sacurily
UL''S-

-' "f" "
l'OH HAI.K 2 li. i, and tiarta, cloaii

In on pned road. 10 pxreent caab, bal-an-

by month. e liuaa U Urant, 1,14

at
' ' ri'K nulli.nt land riu

mlloa from ilvinami. inn inm m ,.'itiuH.
Hon, balem In putnra, fair Imiirma-inent-

ion acraa good alfalfa land. 2 miles a
Uaark trail, for l0 per aor Hae

Huaa I j. ilratit, til Security lll,l. rhuni
wn .ii.-- iii acrea ana iiuu per monthruyalty. 7t acrea In l ulllvatim, h.lan. a

panture, only milaa out from Tulaa,
U.h0Q. Tonne. Bee Milan I Ulatil, 114Seiurlty lllilit l'liuna lim,

Full SAUK HO ui ree cloee In on paveT
road, good houae and barn, eeionrt bot-

tom land for 10 per acre, will make
,.f.r!n"' tlu "rant, 114 Security
llldit lhone il0.
Pofi S.f,i: 120 acrea Arkaliaiia "river hot-tor- n

land. 24 milea north of lllnby.
I0O acrea In cultivation, balance paalure,mne off paved mail A anap for 1100per acre See Huaa 1,. Urant, til Security
IlldK. I'hone lo.

,ciii:m
Acre bronertv on Hatmlna InterorKnn

Ilne.aoil and plenty of nhucte. (100 to
j.vvu ivr acre.

One acre, on noutheast elde. Very
hlifh-claa- e building "lie, Il.tOO.

I'hone for appointment and automobile
will call for you.

u claim; wood
Oeago 99Sub Floor CoMn Illdg.
KOH SALK

2177. 4400. 8b IS. Acre tracts; fine ag-
ricultural and grass land: 9t per cent
tillable; northwest turner Martin county,
Texasi will sell cither tract or ull to-
gether; all solid body; woll Improved,
plenty shallow water, very Pest of land

In line with Hanger and I'ecns nil fields,lit per acre. 17 per aero cash, balanceyears C percent Interest. J. s. Little,
l.nmesa, TexHS.
Til HIT Y ACHKS, suitable for beautifulacreage, located half mile north of pav-
ing 1on Ozark Trail, along high pressure
gas line 132.--

, per . K L Wilson,
owner. 110 S Ib.ston.
FOH SALK-- One-hal- f acre trart nn paved

road, near the now farbon plant at Ited
I'ork; nice laying Iract I'rbe 1100.
soma terms. White Heally Co , Osage
4C17.

IF YOU want a beautiful acre trait on
the sr line and paved road, see J. N.

Clark. Hed Fork
ON 15 ACHK of beautiful land. 2t7xll5.

Can be sold as five lota; located on 2thstreet, 600 yards from Fair (lrounds.
Worth $1,500. For quick aale $1,000, some
terms. Call Hoom Ji. Drciel Hotel. I'hone
Osage 3230.

hi'sixbss riioi'Mirv si
CHOICi: LOCATION for hold, apartment.

warehouse, factory, rurage, wholesale
house, etc , corner lot 140xlt-0-. very close ito business center, post office, depots, etc..
handy to trackage, good Investment, For
location, price and terms, phone Osage
.mil w ,i. iienry.
Full SALK A new' brick store bulldtni.--.

35x70 feet. In fast growing oil town, fine
location Will tako residence property In
part payment, balance cash. Address l"iWynona. okia

IioPsls roTt sai.i; "7$
IlKNVKH. N. We are" Justfinishing one of the nlcost and most

bungalows In the north end, Wo
are going to sell It next. Large IMng
room and dining room, kitchen unit break-
fast room, thrco bedrooms, tile bath, lots
of closets, all the butlt-l- n features, targe
basement, roughed-l- n for steam heat,
largo front and back porch, one-ca- r ga-
rage, cement drive and sidewalks; fruit
trees on the lot, nlco large garden place.
In fact everything that It takes to make

home Jn out and look It over Come
Into my oflfco and we will talk about
terms They are so easy office 410
Security Illdg. I'hone Cedar 737. uak for
.lossy. .

FIK HOOM modern bungalow, on pave-
ment, close In, plenty of shade Mantel,

hardwood floors, finished In white enamel.
Owner leaving Priced for quick aale.

5.i.i0. $1,500 cash. Call Cedar 19, Oaago
9656.
NINK-ItOO- modern home. reaTTiose In

on soutn side: naa rental va ue of 1175
per month; can- - be handled for $3,500
cash. Price $9,500. lienor look this one
up Cedar 49 Ossge 8f.6r

fNlllV. six rooms, breakfast room, base
ment, garage, corner lot. eist front, oak

floors throughout, 3 closets, bulll-l- n fea-
tures, fiber wood dralnwood. broom closet,
two mantels, side lights, five light plugs,
paneled living room. Price $3,500, 13.000
cash, bataiuo terms. Thnne owner, Osage
559
SOUTH SIDK-He- re Is a dandy duplex

room anil nam. modern. 5UX1I0 lot. east
front, close In. This Is a good rentul
property, home or apartment site If you
want to make on Investment that will
nring you goon revenue, Hon i let una
bargain slip Call Mr Forrar for

JhonojOsage 4si:2
FULL SIViK COHNKn T,OT. four "hlorC

ivendiiu college, with one room house
llxll 1690. Terms C?Li1sW Hrndy
$6.550 Close In South, nifty nv'e-ruu-

house, full lot. an rxrcritlnmi! value to- -

dav $3,000 handles, balunre like rent.
Mcshew Compiuiy, 6 Turner Illdg
P h o ne Ifi79
KASY WALK1NO DI STANCH Southwest

corner, modern home, fine
shade, good varnge; Immediate possession
Price $9,000, $2 500 handles, then easv
payments Meshow A Company.
Turner Illdg I'hone 1,7.1.
KINKMT COIl.N'KK SOUTH W1I8T--L- ot 60x

140, with two modern houwea In excel-
lent repair, rents 1236. Price $18,500.
Half cash handles, rents will carry bal-
ance. Meshew Company, 6 Turner
Illdg I'hone 1970
XANTHUS. S Pour-roo- modern houae

$760 handles, then $50 monthly Prlco
$3,150 Mcshew A Company, 16 16 Tur- -
ner Illdg Phone 1 STI

$7,60- 0- Close In Southwest,
modern In every way. h real homo.

$2,000 handles Uajy terms on balance
Meshew A Company, Turner H'dir.
PhontS 1979
WALKINO "IHSTANCK HAST Ffve rotim

modern home, well arranged. $1,110
handles price jt.sitn Meshew fom-psn-

16-- Turner Illdg I'linne 1979
OPKN TODAY l South Yorktown. In

llllicresi, nrand new rive. room bunga
low, basement, full east front lot, hard
wood floors, mantel, rrencn Honrs, built- -

in features, etc. $6, sot, $1,175 down' See
for jitiirsclf. V F Tryon. Cedar 70 or
llesltlenca Cedar lll
FfltN'ACK. brand new six sooms break"

fast room, oak floors built in features.
oak floors, garage, high location Price

600. I? 600 down Cedar 70 llesldence
Cedar 13JJI

vol IT 1 1 SIDK-Irfir- five-roo- bungalow
basement, garage, oak floors, mantel,

hni - n features, living room front
Immedlilo possession, $1,360, $1 600 han
dles. Cedsr 70 llesldence Cetlar 1316
nv ott'NIIH -- New six room bungalow

hardwood floore. French and mirror
dnnra. basement. garage, solid drive.
chicken house Leaving clly. Will make
price rlglil ingo u.

NO HIOH TANKS $160 will buy my
equity In nice flvo-roo- m brick bungalow,

cellar well and gas, balance $1,100, nay-i,- i
1.16 ner month, plus Interest. Oood

street car tervlce; located on Sapulpa
rock road. Third brick house west of
Ited fork Garnge

rninitAfii RI'HINIIR
A number of three to eight-roo- furnished
houses and cottages for rent for the sea

...son, sillier in otwreui, ,,ta
tou Wrlle or wire

WKSTKItN IIKAI.TY o.
Ilcnnelt Illdg f nlorado vprings Colo

FoirSAI.K"HY OtVNF.lt Tw room b uc
furnished or unfurnished on lot "x'4"

all fenced garden ami hi Isen I'' r
-- i. Ir h tr" a

lLuln. or vail Osa--o sou a- n-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IIOI SKM 1 till SAI.K." M

I ' 'K hM, i. lite. ii .mo Hi Nft'ti
Al IV.,, tl vW r.BM tr"Mc

I'Httt, Iry ,. i)itriuU lH .

liNMlwoott fl.H.tn. iiKHlern throughout.
!Fotl SALK ItV OWNKH Ml H. ulh t

sire. t AddiessO . mom, basement. Mlon. Drawer N . Nh". Mn. garage, servants' quartets. Imm.ill.U pos-

session Office. IMM 1771 lies I'edar
, icno.-N-

. n ioee in. id inom duplex n
ftoni of lot. I? rnum ilunlet on rear

I'rlce tJrt.000. llent mollth, 1 .10P
cah

car line. Price t.,610 li,660 li. bT- -

" e renl. fiV

Pnur-roo- bumralau, lot tWilt.0 aaragt,
fine uell, eii'itrlrlly. naa Varn Station,
hand Bprlnca car line. I3.JI0. 1 1.606 iaah.
Trma tn

IMve room modern houae. Karaite. 71" S.
lilynipla. tail bOnl&n 11,000 raah. bal-
ance 1 50 month. Thin la a bin baritaiii

1. CI.AI1K VOOI
IhMie tt1 as

Thona for apiiolntment and automobile
will call for you. Suit Hour, Coeden. Illdx. A

SiTftf fti'lAiN
Tho owner neada the mene, wanla tn el,
by owner, for aale Nln-- , new bunaalow

lilt N Denver, tlx large rooma and
breakfaat roi.m. attrxtlve mantel, nice
IIMurea. tile bath, basomcnt, rouheil-l- n at
furnare, Harare, aolld driveway Thia la

ureal bargain I'all 'ae t,

IJ.VBT 8IIIK I'oiir-ron- liounn , well, full
aimed lot. 12.004, tltO caah. T. I.

I'hk nn , ., n ,11,
mm HAI.K nv OWfCRn rle looms,

fast fiont: laixed street, sewai lwal.1 out P
ami tnree yeais on paving, spienillil gn
rage and driveway, nli e shade tie-- , lots
of fruit, close to our tine and Jllnev.
cast side; aheolutely will not do bualneae
wnn rem eaiaie men: is.ouo Willi ll.sso
,t,li 1101.

VVT "lonln '"""nee. rnone

HUSTON. B - We have a good business
corner, close In at a price that will sur

prise you. Fur price and tetma call Osage
IDII or oaage 11 Fountain Knrr.
i!AST S1DH New moilern bunga-

low, good loiatloo. oak flnora. Ivorv fin
ish; built-i- features. I'rbe 1H.00O Small
payment down Call Oaage 1123 for ap- -

P?.mJmI,A. .r '"snuin ft Katr
UTlCA. H Five-room bungalow, pave-

ment, walks In. gataae. servants' uuar
tore, Immediate poseeasli.il I'rbe S,000
Make us an offer on i ash paymmit down
Call Osage 3K13 or 1 326.
HOi'KI'illtD, N - New bungalow,

Just comrleted at n surprising lirb o of
13.000, Small cash payment Why pay
rent Call Ossge 321
$1,000 CASH ami $11. per month buyn"four

rooms nnd bath, lights and gas. Why
pay rent? And only $3,000. c. II. Ter.
wnirgcr ,v o , luoi-- a ,iayo llltlg. ussge
S492. Cedar 172
POUIl HOOMM nnd bath, nn paved street,

close to Jitney and street rsi, high anil
sightly, only I2.SS0, with $50 cash. Can
you beat II? C II Terwllleger. 1001--

Mayo Illilst. Osage iil92. Cedar 172,

roflt" IIUOMH anil bath. 2 screened-ll- i
porches, bulll-l- fentutes,

walls, pottsbed floors, all
and fences, lot 250x150 feet; gas, water,
electric and shade, located 1 block west.

Mi south Vern station on S.md Springs
line AVID take good car with
first small cash payment Call after 6

i m or Sund a
FOH SALK (lood residence, five rooms

and bath, 1000 block on Hast Admiral,
Osage 0700
TWO DANDY close In apartments for

sale For appointment call C A. Kesse- -

Osage 1683 or ir.lO-lt- ,
A

$6,500 Nice neighborhood, house,
and basement, with 3 lots, 50x157,

Plenty fruit trees. These lot aro cor-
nered with small rasnberry bushes, straw
berries, etc Uood terms, and near car
Hue and si hool. 1. W. ottu Heally Co,
414 Mayo Tlldg Cedar 417
SOUTH SIDK Flvo-roo- modern bunga-

low, rorner lot, sleeping porch, base-
ment, good well, Ivory woodwork, nicely
decorated, good location Price $7,500,
cash $4,600, balance notea and mortgage.

an owner, usage sss,
IK) YOU want to own one of the best

homes, on one of the best corner lots
In Kendall, )ou can movo by the 12th,
Four dandy good cool sleeping rooms on
second floor, four rooms on first floor.
Including breakfast room, good basement.
modern, flrrpla.e, bultt-lt- l book cane-i- ,

cabinets, oak floors, two car garage. Will
consider taking in cneapcr properly, or
good lot, have a straight loan. Phone
Osage 64S3-.- for owner.
KLlllN, S, 717 Five-roo- house, newly

painted nnd decorated; lot 42x12. This
la very close In property. Priced at $7,600.
12.000 cash, balance $75 V month. Osage

orOsage 3666. H D. Kpperson,
PA11K HIL1, Dandy bungalow,

extra largo corner lot, east front, near
car line, oak floors, built-i- n features, nice
mantel and electilu fixtures, large cement
porch, splendidly located, $1,500, good
lerms. F W. Otto Heally Co., 414 Mayo
Iijdg Cedar 417
OA KDAJ'K A new elegant house,

thoroughly modern, and It's ten acrea of
highly cultivated valley and woodland
pasture, fenced and cross-fence- AIho a
natural reservoir for fishing, boating and
swimming; 136 bearing peach trees, a
sloping lawn, shaded by giant oaks. Aa
an Ideal home Oakdale posseaes every rural
charm ind city convenience. 10 minutes
from pout office, $22,500, $7,500 cush.
Osage IH77.

NOTICI3

The Hlg Ited Hooster. I Crow for Tulsa
In the future f will represent the I" W.
Otto Heally Co., Ill Mau nlflg. Cedar
417. Oaage 499.

NO TANKS modern, pavement.
lot 136x140, no taxeasunlll l'J.2, 11.000

cash, balance like rent 314 Hoblnson
Illdg, Osago 1I6.
CHKVKNNK, NOIITII lrga six. room

bungalow, basement, garuge, oak floors,
roakfast room, full lot. tirartlcallv new.

dandy place, 11,000. 12,500 cash. Cedar
70.

CASH x-room modern, on Federal
nouievuru. balance mo monin. usage

WK have 69 lots. Make a small Initial
payment nuy It and we will hulld you

what you want Call Oshorn. Osnge 6131,
SKVKN-ltoOJ- I HOUSl:. almost new, oak

floors and all bullt-l- n features, nice
decorations nnd fixture-- , full site lot with
good water, well, garage anil driveway,
fine location, close to school and car line
A rnnp at $9,600, with $4,000 rash. Call

edar 2.
HAI.K Flve-roni- n bungalow. Pair- -

mount Addition, one block paved nun.
full lot, stnsll basenfent, gootl well of
water; not modern Price $3,500; some
terms. White Healty Osage 1617.
DUI'I.KX. IH.OOo Klgbt-roo- duplex, on

pavement, t lose to Jitney und car line.
Only 12 600 cash, balance $60 per month
Call O'Hourke. Cedar 26.

SOUTH SIDK Ten room apartment, oak
floors, lj in It - In features, liasement.

garage Mrs lientierson, usage 7SI,

SALK OH THAD-K- duplex.
Park Hill; a good investment . rrico

16.000. 12 600 will handle Osage 9TII

IIKST LOCATION on nnrth ante, modern,
S rooma, sleeping porch, completely fur

nlshed with nlco furniture; basement,
garage driveway, well, lots fruit, east
rrnnt: on naveiurnt A real home, cheap
Airs Henderson, ossge 73r.

HILl.t'IlKST IIAH(..IN--Sl- x room home.
Lent location, hardwood floors anil built- -

in features, east front, full sited lot wtth
garage am! driveway Price 19.000. with
$3,600 man t an xs.
rOH" m plustered house

on North reoria car line, run size lenn
lot. well of fine water. price ;ooo;
some terms While ileal! co , usage

Foil guaranteed ement work, call i
llrady bonded eome.t --onlractor I'hone

usage 4U3
NOIITII SIDK -- Kxlra well built.

and hreakfatt room bungalow, good flx-

turea and decorations, oak floors through-
out, beautiful mantel, basement, garage
and drive; Immediate poseeeelon. $2 "50
handlea. balance arranged. Owner, Oa.igo
967 3

HUT ONK'
FIFTY NIFTY lll'NOAIWS

IIILLCHKST
We are building fifty nifty bungalowa In
lllllcrrst Addition. Hest built In Tulsa
rinn't take our word but see them with

eyes, for they are In ail stagesvour own- . . U ..... . Ha,,, , , . p I' 1
OI conmrucnoit.
and paving are all In . Prices range from

n'd un Monthly payments like rent I'nr
appointment call Osborn. Sweate or Hay
at Osage 6131

ftil'THKAIIT- - rive rooms, modern, c.
ment cellar, barn, fruit treea, good well.

$4 760; terms Sweeney, 111 Hoblnson
H!.1g Osage 1456

HALK HY oWNKH --Strictly tip. to- -

tliie 6 room modern home basement,
rararn and driveway. In Hlllcrest, I'hone
O nee 14."

llvi Ii"OM I t S'ilA LOW while enamel
, fui decirati-n- r manlel,

..o. .!,i. 13,. 0, 12,010 cash, (i
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$760
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FOIt

4517.

DAY,

ESTATE

KAr HUH- I' cm Hi l.i. hum l.ni'1
wood tl I i, Inanle' ni.H 'Ii .lull-- "II

targe rooms, beet location fsh ft. "00
rn.t sr ono iiRKir' .'?oo

nil
PlVK" HoomI". fruit "gara'ga. north' side

on the bill i lime In Ht" "I!..?!. Sai
FiTTT-ilTui- TliDK,rtN" oak 7Im.rs. mail

tel, garage, basement, seal frnnl corner,
fine north aide location, $7,100 Terms. all
Haass lltl

OWNKH ll.eo caah. $ per month.
I. room modern bungalow, on pavement.

full east front lot, good location, ner,r
transportation. 4.600 I'nuni usage miIti N illllett
fllN.InViM CiiTTAilsl with sas. eleiirl' of

Uy, cistern, well, fruit trees, lot r.r.xllO.
fenced In chicken tight, attractive lawn
screcntd-l- back porrh. basement, gatage
for one car I'rlre Il.tOO Hmell raah
payment and eiey lerms It Is foolish to an
pay rent whan a borne can be purchased

reasonable aa this one Call tll.tlr It roe
Osage 127

iTuoi) ITungalow, t rooms ami batnT
grate and mantel, atrl. tl up to. date,

fine well of water on back pon h east lot.
poaaesslon at once, on trims, II, fid Phone all
Osaae HI II l'elll
Mrfti'K to Heal "listiiia Dealers After

this dale my rest. Ism e property located
I tox 8 Owneet is off thejnarkst

NOTICB tn lleat
" KaUlt'Ktan M"proper-t-

located at 111 N Main la off the
ma r k et si g n edS It Wmi t

Mi'ilKIlN" t.room and bath bungalnwT
walking dlslanre. Immediate poeaeeslau

Apply ojenerljll Ailmjral. or
it'll IIUiiM house, haa city" waiar,
12. too. 11,300 cash, balunre like rent $5

2HT Jias t N Inlli St,
11.210. tben $16 a monlh, buys a

house, cloee to Sacred Heart church. Co
dar Is
,,5H HAIik jjy OWNISH New four. room

Mastered house nnd acre of ground; one
half mile off pavement, rrady tn move
In. 1150 cash and lit a monlh or I ',00
rash and $3t a monlh I'linne Osage sua
Nn agents.
HAST SIDH I'nur-roo- modern bunco.

ds. e rclr rlly. sp endld nt. 11.000.
terms r. j. rnriun, osuge tn
ON" SAND Bl'IIINIlB car line ' "one ae"r'e,

Ihiee-roo- house, well, oiticken rence,
beautiful tract. 11.200, $500 cash. T. J
Phelan. Osage 3571
IIY OWNKIt Two blmks of Iloiace

Mann school, east front: five rooms
with glassed sleeping porch. Ivorv finish,
basement, good well water, $2,100 will
handle. Ceilnr 11X7

MillTII HUH'-T- his two. story house on
.North Denver, the prrtt est street on tne

norlb aide H rooms basement, moilern.
mantel; two-ca- r garage with servants'
quarters; hardwood floors and all thst
goes In sn home, for $15,000
with terms, i,ei us snow you tins one.
Phone 4163
AIIMIHAI.. II.- -. Owner must sell at once

If you never got n bargain In Tuls-- be- -
rore, now is your ruance rive-rnoi-

house, morern. full aire lot. garage
On the best pari of Admiral, close In
beautiful Int. nil hedged. This home has
been reduced down for quick sale Onlv
$7,000, with $1.1100 down Call .Mr. I'arrar
for appointment Osage 4S3.
DKNVKH. N Five rooms and breakfast

room, oak floors. Ivory woodwork, nice
bullt-l- n features, extra fine light fixtures,
12.000 cash. Palanea like rent feasr Zfl.

NHW five-roo- bungalow, hiirdwiiml
floors. French doors nice mantel. Just

off 16th street, near Terrace Drive Cull
O'Hourke, Cedar 21

UI'vlVHII. N - 12.000 cash, balance Ilk
tent, puts you In possession of fine new

bungalow, oak floors. Ivory finish. A
real home. Cedar 26

NOTICB Heal Kstale Men my property
between Nogales and Olympla nn West

Iiray. is orr tne market w j .Murray
12.600 HANDI.KS this bungslnw, only

$1,000. worth $2,000 more nix room",
basement, bath, glassed sleeping room. 2

car earaae. mirror, doors. French doors,
mantel. fireplace, hardwood floors
throughout Patterson Heally Co., 310
flnhlnsnn Illdg
C.OOD HOItSK. close tn. on

pavement, east side. $6,500, New four- -

rnnili housn on South Wheeling. II.OOO
Flvelroom house, not modern, South Hock,
rnrd. 11.400. Home terms Corner lot
one block from naved street, two houses.
llicoo small suiiiirnan store and living
rooms; rents for $40 per month Prbe
$3,000. J F l.ltson. Holland Hblgj
IIOUACK MANN New house, 7, rooms,

hardwood floors, large garage Owner
will sacrifice for quick rale, Haymond ft
Kane, Cedar 101
FOH SALK duplex, not mod-

ern, flrst-clss- s condition, gootl well of
water, garage Will lake car aa part pay-
ment Ossge 3010
K A ST SIDK One new bungalow

Half block from car line, half block of
pavement Price $1,000, ensh $1,260,

aa rent. Call Osage 3179-- or Osage
1123 Fountain Karr
$1,600 CASH buys new modern

liungalnw, on corner, southeast exposuro
on car line anil In excellent location, east
side Price $.600 Call Ossge 7364.
KIIIHT HOOM HOt'SK, 6 lots, ham,

chicken house, fruit trees, large garden,
near good school; town 300 good com-
munity, leaving town, opening for carpen.
ter. mason, dressmaker, hoarding, loom-
ing, teachers. Owner. Ilnx 106, Lorraine,
Kansas,

Magnificent Colorado
Springs Estate at a

Bargain
lieaullful home on Cascade Avenue In,

the most desirable resilience district
Double lot - 200x190 large shade trees and
lawn. House has three stories, sixteen
rooms, including Horary
10x20, large billiard room, five masters
betlrnoms snd rircsi'lrfg room, three baths
sml lavoratory, Olts electric elevator, hot
water heating plant, laundry, servants
sitting and bedrooms. Oarage haa two
sleeping rooms above This property In
perfect condition, available for Immediate
occupation For particulars anil Interior
and exterior photographs, address the
owner. Jefferson Davis, First Natl Hank,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

HKALTH HONK, CHILDHKN Too
Must sell Kanaaa City, Mo., mansion, 11
rooms, 3 baths, 9 closets and sleeping

Hot water heat. KxpenslveCorehea. trimmed with cut stone All
screens, gutterlngs and down spouts of
copper Material all the best money would
buy. Large grounds on boulevard, corner
lot. Would cost more lhan $60,000 to
construct now Will mske big esorlflee
Owner. S. C niggle, 2121 Ilenton Illvd .

Kane-i- City, Mn
COLOIIADO SI'IIINIIS--Fo-r sale, subur-

ban estate of 20 acrea, highly Improved,
Sheltered from winds and dust wllh unsur- -

mountain view Iieautlfulriassed atone hntino, large and attractive
living rom with fireplace, dining room In
keeping, six sleeping rooms, sleeping
porches, three baths: grndsner's dwelling
and stable- large fireproof garage Price
much below value High class furnished
jiousea ror rent "i ne iienneu niieiieniier
ger nealty Co . Colorado Sprlogs, Colorado
OWNKH MUST SKLIe-Ne- w bun

galow; god neignnornoon, nouin mil
street east This home was built by an
archtlect anil not by nn Investment com- -

nany. Snappy lime home with all mod
ern featurea. Call Oaago 2366 II

poll SALK-10-ai- re tract cloee In. Just
off Lewis nvenue, norm snie, rms on

well paling 110 per month, for $3,750
Terms $1 000 rash, time on balance free
I tu a u (Irani, ill mug, rnnne
2160
FOH "SAI.K- - tltirka Place Addition, all

beautiful south front tots, on Federal
Ave, paved, $750 to $1,000, 1100 cash,
balance $20 per monlh See Huaa I,
tlrant 614 Security Hide Phone 2160
Poll SAI.IJ - Seven room modern bunga-

low. garage good well onlv seven
blocks out. double built throughout, buv
from owner at 106 Kast Independent's Ave.
phone 9623 ..Tms
FOIl SALK Five-roo- modern bungalow,

26 N .unls street, $6,000, $1 200 rash,
hull nee easy. See Ituss I. tlrant, 614 Se-

curity Illdg I'hone 3U0
DUPI.KX--HU-room- s. modern, east front.

with gsrage nnd wall west part, $6,160
Terma $3,560 raah. $50 month, osuge
13 or 66 Ktiw i; narreji
$1 000 CASH, balance monthly, buys 4

rnom house, partly modern. $3,760
Osage 11 or 66 Kdw K llarrett.
MUST HKLL to close "an estate, 2407 Kssi

Fifth. 8 room house, well, fruit. $1,100
Ossge 11 or CS. Kdw K. llarrett, 204
miss uing
A DANDY close In corner, 100x140, wllh

two one and one
houae. all brick Coma to my office 114
itoblnsnn Illdg, nnd I will take you to
see thla one rnnno tntiay osage vs&q
Monday osage sim

KIMINITl'ltK I'ACKKItS
Kinerlenced men. inwest prices, prompt
service Illshon ft Anderson, 333 ll
p.rst osge tin
tiPLKNDID 4Toom summer htlrfie, fur

nlshed In Ilella VIsU Arkansas, realv
to move In, Phnne ft K Hobenel e
o. ti ur O. ate Ivll.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

urn m: i mi M r.
1

I'Oll R.W.R IIY OWNKIt
One of the nicest room bungalows In
Tulss, located In Irving Place, some lerms
Call Osags 7161 or Oaage 1221

70

Pl
itKD" IIRAItT VICINITY

"

Kxlra nle
un lo the minute imngalow. on

pavement, near Marred fsart i hurrh baa
hunt tn fMturon. fine decorations,

hardwood Honrs throughout, has full Int.
with garage and drive e A bargain fu
H.H60. wllh $l.ntm lean. v ail iiiiourae.

ertar l ,
OAKDAI.K--- new elegant 10 room house.

thoroughl) modern, and Its ten acie
highly mlllvated all and woodland

paature, rencen ana cross icnren, eie n

nalural reservoir for fishing boating and
swimming, lit bearing peach trees, a
sloping lawn, shaded by giant oaks As A

Ideal home oakdala p.ieeeeeea avjrv
rural iharm and city convenlenca Tan II
miles from poet office. 122 t0. 17 500
raah oaage e77
lit' V Ihis today, from owner, m , Ma n

where ll Is enol. hlah and dry Tarn- -

etor, 7 rooma and alerplng porch llonms
laige and wall arranged, living loom

aroas the front, bulll-l- featurea, white
n,mi riuuli heatitirul flxturea ga

rage, clllrkeli liouae, an easi irom man- -

terraced lot A real home only $1 too
raah Priced to eall at $10,500 fall
liwner. osage aoss
$l.ton -- 2.000 issh. balance ISO par month.

motiern nungaiow. oeaiivinii
home, fine ImatlnA This e anmeihlng ex-

tra rood for (he price Phone oaage 7t51
oaage totl Yadnn Inveetmeut Co,

219 "v. urll nidg
500 $1,000 i aah, imiame mo pel mnnin

t.uva lieaullful alx room bungalow, lo
cated on corner lot. paved street, cloae to
achool and street car line. Thla la too
good to last at the price i'hone ror ap
pnlntment to pee thla now osogn 7111 or
ossge 60s' Yadon Investment Co, 111 5

Security Illdg
(in cash, five looms; hardwood

lloora lltrouglloui, OIK imnnirni, Kii"H- -,

drive, large front and baik porches; an
kinds of built in reatures. nice electoral
fixtures, located on 16th St, where xaliiss
are A No 1 Call for appointment Osage
7051 or oaage toxk Yadon Investment
Co. '.'I'' Nerlirltv llltlg
WILL lll'Y AND PAY CASH for vaeint

or Improved Tulsa property eo D A
Ketey. 407 Hohlnsnn (Utlg .0"fej? t
SIX HOOM bungalow, oak floor, good

decorations, largo nssenteni. cnnnuna-llo-
furnace; garage and driveway only

$7 600, IS. 100 lash, balania 1 100 per month,
Of fit e. Ossge 0771 lies Cedar llTt
SKVliN-IHioM- . 2 story residents, closo In

nn SOUtll llosion. gnrnse anil aorvaillN
qusrter J'hone Osage 1637

$350 t'ASII New plastered bunga.
low, part moilern. full slxe lot, excellent

location, $1,500, $60 per month Phono
Cetlar 41, llllfortl A Woolery. Ill Mayo
llltlg.
Poll HAI.I! Close In, modsrn

luinga'nw, basement, jcoxioo corner iov.
$3,760, $1,000 ash. T J Phelan. Osage
3673. .
THIS IS Till HOMI'l we want nn west

side In Irving ptsce; five room modem
home, all tile looms are piasteretii nam
wood floota thrnughnut, Cmnan doors
lartfe windows and btlllt-l- fealuren, bath
room anil linen rinssi. large iioseia in
betlrooma, lotu-iet- e walks und garage,
latge basement room for laundry room,
furnace and etc., lot 140x60, 15 frill! trace
and nleiitv of garden apace, this la
barifslu, only 17.000. $3,000 cash, balance
enay. callosago il is.
via imYa lie Mmull cottage, nicely tlrt'ti

ruie.l. hit 60sl40. large garage, garden
nifd fruit. This Is In an addition that Is
Increasing in value, ii sum ai onco win
mske the prlco $1,700. Some terma. lasl
Kast Cbambeis, four blocks north of Ad
miral between rrcnion anil imra,
40' ITaIiS of "flirt given away, Sixth and

Owasso. Apply M. N. Ford, U06 Last
Sixth
A llllAltTH'UL bungalow, best

decorations; all bullt-l- featurea; nice
munlel, linsonent: garage: modern asrv
nuts' quarters. In best 'block nn N. Main,
110. 600, on terms. Call K. 11, lire ntllnger,
with A. J Jenkins & Co. usage ijijs
Cedar It, after 6 p. in. Ossge 16tn,
FOH SALK IIY OWNKIt III lllllrrrst,

modern csst front six ronn, nungaiow
laore front norch, screened back itnrch
basement, garage nnd drive, hurdwood
floora throughout alike, Peauilllll ilecora
tltins. Ivory woodwork and pretty mantel
nice gartleni lot 51x140. the arrangement
Inside Is unusual; price $,00O $2,200
caalhj'hune Cetlar 1120 for appointment,

FOIt OUICK SALK
fill large room buncslow; hardwood floore
all llnough. Ivory Iiniaii; large cinsoia,
basemenl. garage; comer lot; price $.36n,
wllh $3,600 cash. Call K. II, llrentllnger,
with A, J. Jenkins Son. osage 4300
Cedar It after 6 p. in. Osage 3150,
$9,000. SOUTHKAST DISTHICT Attrac-

tive bungalow; eaat front, high
and tightly locution, close tn two car
lines; constructed of the very finest ma-
terial; all large rooma, artlatlo mantel;
fine drcorallone ami electrical fixtures:
oak floors, all modern features; servants'
quarters, garage and driveway, fruit tries
and fine wen, a usrgain, owner musi sen.
A. J. Jenklna. Osaga 4301. Itralilence Osage
1261.
CHKVKNNK, S 112- H- lieaullful

bungalow, with two-ca- r garage and
servants' quarters, by owner. Phone Osage
9771 or Cetlar 1325

HKAI HAIKIAIN In biiiigulnw,
with hardwootl floors, baaement. com-

bination furnate, garage and driveway
Price only $7,600, easy teims, Phunu
Osage 9771 or Cedar 1126.
$760 CASH bandies apartment

house bringing In 1120 per month, with
three rooma reserved; house rent $60.
Patterson llftjty Phone Osage 106Q.713O.
KAST SIDK -- One new five-roo- buuga- -

lok. half block of rar line, half block of
pavement I'rlre 11,000. cash $1,360, bal-
ance as rent Call Ossse 3179-- or Osjge
3X23 Fountain ft Ksrr
OWNKH must sell at once, corner lot, close

In, on street car line, high east finnl,
l.room house and bungalow with
basement, native shade, garuge, drive,
wash house, beautllul location, $6,000
cash handles this, only $13,600. Call
owner, Osage 9016. Located at (30 N'.
Cheyenne
KINO, H - New five room moilern bnnga

luw, bullt-l- featurea, oak floore, un
pavement, walks In, garaffe, drive, base-
ment; move In at once. Price II.OOO,
Small cash payment and balance arranged,
Call Osage 3123. Fountain ft Knrr
KAST HUH! Five-roo- bungalow, close

lo oo Third St . on Pavement and side
walk, gootl well, fruit trees, etc Price
12 7 r ii. Small cash payment. Call Oaaga
1123
KAST Sliiii -- Slop ami consider the prbe

und call Osage 3121 ami look at a
moilern bungalow, garage,

drive, basemenl, on pavement, fur is, sou.
on good terma. Call Oaage 3133. .Fountain
ft Karr.
TUN iiooil ilijUIIK. close In. walking

distance, comer Int, 56x160. high ami
sightly Nothing ever like It In Tulsa be
ft, te nor there never will eh again Price
11,260 wllh 13,000 raah, the rest In one,
two nnd three yeara If you want thla,
Mr Investor, tm will have to hurry
Call Usage' 9261 today. Monday oaage
9ll4 . .

liollAi'i; MANN Large brand
new bungalow, basement, gsrage. ca k

floora breakfast room, corner lot, H.nOO.
$1,000 caab Cedar 70 'tes Cedor "46
FIVK ItiiOM moilern bungalow, nol very

far out garage, full site int. Price
16.000, $2,600 i sii, balance lo ault buicr
Call t)sate 'ill Monday
WHY PAY HKNT wheu'you"can buYThia

ftve room house on full site lot. gas and
elertrb lights, for 13.000 A stnsll cash
payment and IJ" a inontn. usage Bin
Monday
$'n,0l'ASH antt $10 a month buys a iwo-roo-

house moiI one aire of ground just
off of paved fl'ederal road Price la only
$1,000 Osage 9141 Monday
A "lllls L llnilK tn'Ma'ple Hldge, rooms.

furnaie, z pains, lot iuoxmii, tor iss.-60-

For appointment to see this call
Osage ill 13 Monday
KIHKPATHIc K IIKIUIITS- Fine five

room modem home, hardwood floors
complete In every detail, $7 160 Home
terms. Meshew ft Company. Turner
Hldg J'hone J71
IMMKDIATK PoftTHHSIciN Vicinity 'new

catholic rhurih. high-clas- s In ever
sense, five-roo- modern home, $S.I5i7
Pay $3,660 Terms on balanee Meshaw
ft Cnnipany I'hone 1971
fULLCKBS'r "Magnificent home." e rooms

the bath, hardwood floora. superb deto
rations, good gatage Price $11,600 Bonn
terma Meshew A Company, It-I- Turner
Illdg Phone 1979,
NKW three-roo- liouse, east frnnl, lOOx- -

200 feel $.' 150: eaay lerms Oaage 6611

FIVK, HooM house, not modern, in I'x
200 feet, trees bearing, god waP. I'rbe

II f.00 casn $1,600, halanie $60 iit.r in, nib
Call Mr lett, Usage 7 31 Iloom J .e
brSHka Iling l uy lieauy-inssiiu.n- i

!' K Leslie Manager
lmliAi K MANN Ilrand new e rnom nun

I gsiow bssement garage ton rete
Ir .r h, ak f ir,' breakfast nn t I'
bub snei aacrifb Ing Icr qui k eai

I O ge " tl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
IIOI M,M I OK s.t

i r ii i 'I ii.. t in Punea '
ar gai.ige full l.t neat st b.',l sod tar

line n paving oak .lours, built in fea
ture. si, s tioo Kaey terms Worth
more nionev ivdsr 70

SAt'UKD ItK.AilT oTatrlrt. dandy large 6- -

rtiom hiitiaalt.w, east front lot. neat car will
line and school $6,600. ess) terms Cedar P!

V. ItrTuM "liVK "we'll "ill. corner,
H0xl40 1 1,100 caab "sJel

HocTH FliiNf turner lot on paved street.
sewer, block of tar line, soxllil. with

gootl t rpm plastered house, ; ooo 0n 101
cash, $10 ntonthlv A C. Thompson
Oaage 57l llealdenee 1 2

(,000 Son I lies si diatrTrt, attracllve alx- - ner
reom' hunaalow, east front, high and

sightly location, close tn two car llnaa
constructed of lite very finaat malarial, all
large rooma. arllallc mantel, fine decora
thins and electrical fleturea. oak floors, all
modem featurea. eervaiile1 quirtere, garage
ami dilveway fruit tieea and fine well

baigsln Oaner must sell A .1 Jen-
klna oaajja 410 Hes Oaage 1SS1

100 North 1'hej enne. fine twoatorv l

residents 4 bed rooms and sleeping
porch oral sirs, large living room, deco-
rated, nnd best of eleetrlctil fixtures, man-
tel aolld oak flnlah front rooma down
alalra. French doora, oak floota, well built
thtoughout. basement, garage and drive,
wat A bargain. Ossge 4I0 Cellar It
Ilea Osage 1!6
IIY oWNIHl on swuth Nanthiia,

modern houae, famed lot and gnrden
Call Cedar 17
fillAl'TtFlTL alx room' bunc'iTlow. built-i-

reaturaa throughout, one ear garage,
extra alee corner liLi;,Jto cedar H0
tlllNVlSR, "

N OSix riMinis" and
" "gleepfng

porch, gaiaga ami servanla' qusrtera,
tnt tlx 1 60 Ileal home and real prloe
Cellar ll.

In

SKIIVICK THAT HA TIB 11 14H " List your
iirnnatlv wlllt ua roe nulrk and aatli- -

factory taaulta, I live wile aaleanien, with
enra ready In go llnoms I and , Ne-

braska Illdg I'linne Oeaga 7SI W In- -

vile ou to all ami gat nailer aripvjinieii
Members Tulea Ileal lletate Hxrliange
City llealty lnvftatment C , C. If. Ieslle.
.Manager

KlIHIT-llo- i iM residence roomlug houserr renl. furniture ror sh e 1'llce issv.
oah Ison balance 150 ner mnulh On
year lease nt 160 per month, cloae In on
ntirlh aide i an naaer usage i.--

Hoom f. Nebraska Illdg Clly lleally-ln- -

veslment K Leslie. Manager
NHW "Poi fl HOOM lio'lTHi;.' fine

UlRe chisels, full site lot. II.OOO
Only 1600 lash Cedar 717 C C St hind-f- l

I'n
TWO STOHY IIO.MH of right rooms, dnubli

vvatls, ltirlsiern, rine iiecnratmna, nreak,
Tami riuiiu. Iiaitlwootl floors, basement, ga
rage Only $1,000 lash. Price III. too.
Cedar 77
HAHtlAIN In five. room house, walking

tllstsnce, lleplace. niu ivory iiuisn
gootl decorations; hssomeut; $5,600, Terms
f..1r TXT

titlv .r hulhl sour home In lied Cork It
la on the attest car line. I have for sale

eome gootl homes cheap, and on eaay
terms .1 N. Clalk, lied Fork

li rid - 1(00 CAHII
Five-roo- bungalow, full lot. east front,
basemenl, close In. Thla home Is In gootl
shspe. I W otto Heally Co., 414 Mayo
llltlg t ensr 417 .

HHOADMOOH
111.000

lieaullful mom bungalow, breakfast room
snd refrigerator room. Tire Interlnr ilrrn-ralln-

and arrangrmenla are very taaty,
the eleclrln flxturea are extra fine, oak
floora. all bullt-l- featurea, garage ami
gootl baermsnt. Kasy terms. I W ottu
llealtv Co, 414 Mayo Illdg. Cedar 417.
$1,500 Hood terms, south side, close in,

rnom ! slnry home; uak floors! bullt-l-
featurea. mantot; nice basement and ga
rage. A splendid oirer r vv, ottu iirauy
Co., 114 Msyn Illdg. Cellar T.

iTfiNVKH. NOIITII 111 too block, east
front, lot, with house, n

-- ml servante' nuartera and drive.
This la the best location on north side for
a good home only si.uuu, an
Ossge 410. Kvenlngs call Osage 6294,

FOH HAI.K HY OWNKIt Park Hill, rnuth-- i
comer breakfast num.

bath, hardwood floors throughout, bullt-l-

featurea. two seis rrenru iinors. garage,
aervanta' quartera. Call Cedar 1114,

KOTlf K Ileal Kslate Dealera. my prop
erty la off the market. Signed George

A Weheler
UOTNH TO UALIFoTiNIA Vlll aicrTflca

home, 13.500 will linn. lie. only it.ooo;
worth more. Hardwood floora throughout.
bnsrmeut, prelty bath, French iinors, wln
ilow seat, 'mirror uoor, maniei, rirepiere

garage A real home, Patterson
Healty Co, Osage S050-7I2-

TnTiKi:.noor 'lloiiSK. weTTanit iratern,
beautiful lot, $100 handlea thla, at $1,050

for quirk sale, I'atterson iieaiiy i;u.
Osjge 1060-711-

IIILLCHKST- - We are building four new
bungalowa In Hlllcrrai, from 17,000 to

$11,000, with terms. Let ua show them
to you. C. W. Lewis Investment Co,
Ossge 111,
NOKTH SIDK- - "llargalna are rare In Tulss,

but at last we neve inunil one nn wis
north aide, Five rooms nnd bath, baae-
ment unttsr entire house, combination fur
nare, hot and cold water In basement,
full sited lot, pavetl alley, lose to school,
church and car litis, nr walking distance
Price only 17.000, with $1,000 dnwif Call
Mr. Ferrer for appulnlment. Phone Osaguu.
I IIAVH one uf the hest gaiage or apart-

ment slice close In on Second street, for
17,000, that you can find In Tulsa Osugo
4161.
PAllK HIMj house on corner

on Santa Fe; new decorations and can
give possession at nnce, $7,150 with terms,
Ossge 4161
LOMIIAHD ADDITION- - If you went a

home Just nutslde nf the city limit,
where latea are low, not far from paving.
Here Is your chance Five-roo- house,
gootl well, screened In back porch; good
barn witn garage, israo n..
Price $6,000, Inrludl n g about 12,000 worth
nf furniture. Phone 4161

FOH SALK OH THADK--Ten-roo- dwell
Ing, Mornlngsltle, 100x140 foot ot. two

hatha; ran't be deacrlbed In thla adv I

$t.000 cash ami a high-grad- e rar. balance
eaay Price $26,000, worth more, Lealle
IlrcinkaCompany fssge2ll
Six "llOOMH," breakfast room, blisenielil.

mantel! fine decorations; nice IlKtit
Move In .Monday Price $1,160

Ilsnkstnn. Phone Osage 6662A.7I69
i

a ion "fJOHTl'l " CIIKYKNNK Fine" two- -

story resilience, four bedrooms and
ateenlnir lllircll UliBtaUs. Urge living room,
decorated, snd best nf electrical fltliirea.
mantel, solid oak finish front moms down-alult-

French doors, oak floms. well built
Ihroiighoiit. baeeinent, garnge and drive-
way, a bargain. Osage 4106 Cellar 11. Ilea.
Ossge Ul.. .. ... .

$700 CASH dlest bargain In alx room du-
plet In Tulsa, nearly new, price $1,300

Globe Ileal Kslate Co. Cedar 6

TKKNTON. SOUTH I'lve limine, big
screened-l- porch: gootl well. mill

trees, gurage, chit ken house and pen.
alnrlii cellar, price $1,500. $1 too caah,
balance eaay. Olobe Ileal Kslate Co.
Cellar 6 .
1(60 CASH -- Four looin collage, near Jit-

ney and good school, price $1,260, bat
ance $40 per monlh. (Ilobn Ileal Kslate
Co. Cedsr 6

"
DKTHOIT. SOUTH Hour rooms, base-

ment, esst front, nlre shade; walking
dlalsnie. prlre 16 600, 11,000 rash, bal-

ance like renl. Illube Ileal Kelnte Co
Cedar 6

$760 CaSH flood "fniir-irm- houae. cloaa
in acnooi, on H Wheeling, price liooo.

balance $10 per monlh lllobe Heal Kslate
Co Cetlar 6

NOIITII SIDK HAHOAIrl I'lve'rcmm, east
front m'odern, extra large rooms, trunk

room closets, osk floora two moms, bed
ro,,,e loMntelid hi irk foundation brl k

basement, garage, line corner Ioi in 0

block N Klwfio!, owner leaving and will
aecrlllie at 7.u. t,e'
TliompBon Phono Usage 1236 Itea 6110

nPKCIAL for. 10 daya, new bun
galow oil soutll Sloe, waiaiog iiiaiaine,

h.r.iwood floora thiciugliout , nalural
alone mantel ami chimney . laige mirror
door, tile bath with base tub; unusually
pretty breakraal room, naeeineiu, m!
front, can be bought for l too with good
terms Call K II llrenilliiiier with A .1

Jenkins A Hon. Ossge 4104 Cedar II after
6 p m Osage l50.
HtrilUKHAN HOMK-O- n IVdecal lllvd,

lot 136x110. modern house, pri-

vate water stem. large bain, gas tele
phone storm cave. Immediate possession,
lust nutslde clly limits, no taios mini
1911. Call Cedar 916 loday or Ostge 1166
Monday
A DM HAL. HAST Mix room modern, ga

cage. 16,600, lerms. Sweeney, 341 Hob
Instin Ossge lilt.
DI'PLHX $3,1100 Six ruoms; near car

line ant school, garage and chicken
house, easy terma Sweeney. 341 Itobln
aon Ossge 1466

IIKHKH A HAIIOAIN Sit root, a but
houte eatt elde $00 $600 cash $ 'i

north llwrtney 144 ll' til J' n Oeag
lit

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IIOI -- I I OH H I g,.

$1.50 'MILS $i ii in, nib bus a fue
loom house t lose to Sa.ie.l Hoiitt

churi h fe.lar "0
Poll stl.lt!- - Pour room bouse, garage.! altbarn for 12 head of boraea. rootl well.
fioli trees, full slsetl lot, 11.000, hair rash, an

consider I'or.l aa part payment. W.
McDanlsls. Ull 11 Munroe.

$600 CASH. Valonee looiillil) fTero"m
modern bungalow full sloe lot, pries ett

11,100 Oaage
$710 CASH burs four-roo- house, full

slir lot, price liens, eaay l situs, neaga lis
.

Villi V"",TTii.uT! tnifiKalow
rnnvpieieir rninisoeui oniy is.isti, ci1m oast ffwiti II.0M down, balatiee

like rem osaga ioi.
of
St

NO HTM Hilt IIIIMrlAlsOW
raama. hsfilwtrM HntMs; ronerele

basement and drive; evsfjf lxlllt-)i- i
Igspeat ll llhlsy; wnr an piein- -

isee. his vv, iirauy.

In

i him sAi.ii an I

ColtNKff lifKNA VllitA" aniT"""Qulncy
Phone oener, osage an.

ItlnllT IN TOWN lllialnees lolV toYl 10
nn RU-lii-. 11100. 10x110 nil Cheyenne.

til 000 100110 n IMwnod. 17.000 K J.
Tultle A I'n. 107 lirlon Illdg Cedar 16

WILL Mtol.l. my equity In two good lota,
one Imated In new Irving place, one
Mnodwaid Call Owner. Oaage 9611

IIKAI'TIPl'l. I.iilbtlng site. 00x140. easi
flout tinner, lettered lot. ahada lii.es.

all modern convenience at hand, street
now being paved, on Peoflv slteei In
Hlilgewood, $1. two A . Thompson Phone
Ossge 1110. Hesldenre 1110.
HOOD LOT on sail side, Initio, nice

lit, $10 cash and III per monlh Osage
116.
dandT TimireigfiilTiiiY TsngiTyTiiod.

IJJtO Phone 115.
lillAirflTVi. NOTltirsKinolTTiigire'lghl- -

ly litoallnu, east front; 11,100, Phone
in,

LOT IOOxIIO WITH fo sliTpom houses;
close in; a bargain ,t $11,060. II, J.

Tutlle. Celar J.

FOH SALW Spleinlld corner, high lot.
dwelling, lot alone worth 11.000.

enough room Cor another house, 11,710;
will take good ear and some money
Leslie llrnnka Co, Osaga 2171 and III.
IIAItClAIN, i lose In lot, leu blocks from

I'oiitlh and Main, soulhwest side. Phone
Ossge 6661 7169
OWNKIt must sell lines In lot. 100x102,

suitable for Ice cream factory, produce
house, garage, or apartment alto. Terms.
Phone Ossge l3H or Osag,' 106

$750 PUTS YOll 111 possession oi new
four-roo- modern bungalow, nn Last

Third. Why pay rentf $4,360, Call Ce-

dar 49, Osage 9655.

Foil HALK- - Soma choice husineaa Iota In
Atnarllln. Texas, the comlna nil town

rtf the wost, we ate also prspsreit tn hulld
or sell you a honle of any kind. Cooper

Kerr. AmarlllOj Texas.
U'S!TlAVli 60 tola. Make a stnsll Tnitlsl

payment, not nuy li. ami we win mniti
you what yon want. Call Oslmrn,

Ull.l! Iliuh anil alahtlv lot 111 Cllll- -

dera Addition, Will sacrifice this for
quick sale. For lernn call owner. Cedar
a?, usage isss.'atu !f ill HAI.K on North Main. Pav

Ing In. II. 600, on Nnrth Klwnotl: nice
hlah lot. paving. 11.631. Kaay terms.
Ossge 7364.
HF.D Kf 1II1C In building up fast. See our

lieaullful lota In the restricted residence
district ,1 N Clark, lied mix
LOT 60x160. 1126, $60 oesh and 116 per

month osage nszs.
A !IANlir enrnsr lot Its line of tre best

locations In the Itr. Price 11,150 for
niilck ssls Phone Ossg :691-I80- 1 11

rniiNl.?li LOT. i5tli siidT'eorla. Ittgh'ln
cation, nice view of city, Convsnlsnt I"

two car lines ami sonooi vn itiaai
for small business nr home. Price

11.600. easv lerms. Call 1'edar H0.
11 in MA 11.- 1- r"n heat Tote III Kartell All.

dlllon. lots 12 and 11, block 3, I blnclc
north Admiral lllvd. nn Vlclnr. Osage
r.113 See owner
tlooif LOT-

- nu'Vciilth HociTford," 11,060,
High lot 501140 on noiiot wuaaer, it. toot.

Hood high lot nn pavement on Kast Sixth
St, 11,660 Hood lot In Kaat Lynn Addi-
tion, $1,000. Two gnod lots In Terrate
Drive. J lr 1.11 son, lioiiaoti iihik.
IIY OWNKH -- Two of the beat corner lots

In lllllctost Addition, Priced at 12.000
and $1,100 Ternia Phnne Osage 1391

LOT I'Oll SALK On North Hlwnod, 1100
block, lot number 11, 11,100. Call Mr

flnhlnsnn Ojage 3149. . ... ,

Foil SALlf Inralod lot, facing Kn-,i.-

eolteva camiiua. Write Cel a Pick- -

ens,0l North HrosjtyO kjajmnia lty

I.ANim AND I'AHMN I'tlll SALK 7

l'AHM with lioteea. 40 caTti
and hogs, poultry, binder, grain drill.

etilky plow, other machinery, wagone.
harness, inoia, zsu acres inaciiiiie-wi're--

field, paalure. 1.000 corda wuotli
apple nrthnrd; y If rnom houae.
Iiailirooini iliree oih oniti. i., r,,..- -, n- -
rage, all 17,200 eVy terms, Detalla page
12 Stroul'a Catalog Farm Harguln 31

Stales; rnpy free Slrnut Farm Agency.
Ill C. N., Now York Llf Illdg.. Kuness
Clly. Mn, .
i'0 "ACHKH--Ko- r sslo. "tU mlTes west of

of Meosho, Mo, cm rock road: largo I- -
room hoiiso, large barn, tenant hnuse.

nrchard, 90 acres gnod limber, balance In
ciililvatlon anil cropa, 2 good wells; fine
location, near station, school and church;
gootl land, terms, or might take some
trsde .1 11 Centers, Neosho. Mo

splendid farm" In Coal county.
66 acres In cultivation, fur trade fur

good picture show or drug ttore. Hot
116 CnalKHle, cijcjaboms.
4"S ACHF.S. Tt itiilVtii siil'pprng atatlon.

2A mllea to gntal railroad town, 13 mllea
lo Kanaaa City llinlla, fin modern stems
house, tils loof, CO $10,000 lo build
house, gootl house, 3 tenant
houses, nice grove aril blue graes ard,
rock rood to Kansas Clly runs by the
home, gootl large horae barn. --' gootl cat-
tle barns. 3 large roncrete silos, This
farm Is need for lhor"iighbreil Hereford,
Never felling wsler. 300 seres fine blue
graes, 110 si rea for spring tropa Owner
lives on thla farm and never haa been
rented, this farm la underlaid with ga
anil oil: urne aione eu nine ui no
or Invealnr Investigate thla farm If you
want a good proposition cloe to Kansas
city, and Is only priced at $275 per acre,
possession ran be given thla fall We have
other farm large and small Uodklna ft
Heed Ileal Klale Agsnta. Helton Ms
fan" AC il"KS for" sale, lid milcia west of

Neoaho. Mo on loak mail large
bouse, large barn, tenant house, orchard.
90 aeria good timber, balance in c 'lltl va-

lient and crop 2 gootl well.- fine location
li tur station, school sn.l t bur. h. good land.
Isrtns, or might tske some trade. .1 II
Centsts. Neitsh.i, Mo
lllll" ALI'ALI'A FAHM- - I60"ii acre"." easv

terma On good rock road. 4 mile tn
Hit station convenient clt 411 acres In-

clude rich Houston clay tillage and pas-
ture watered bv overflowing arteelen
wells 6 room house 6 tenant houses,
owner retiring, with good management
farm will pay for Itself In abort time Dc
lalla page c Strmit s I'stalng Farm liar
gains II Stal"' v free Slroul I'Vm,,Agency, "SI l, i,e
Kanaa city Mo

LAND SPKCULATOHS
160 acres i'liahmntaha eouuiy $5 per

aero, 110 acr Pushmataha county. $176
per acre. 100 acrea, Pushmataha county,
16 00 per acre, 610 seres Pushmataha
lountv, II per acre. 20 acre Piiehmataha
lounty. Is 6m par acre, so acres, Pittsburg
county. $9 per acre These are prosper-L-

oil. sas. coal and asphalt lands fa
vorably located I am offoilng these as
timber and grating lend only at leas
than market price nncrinnirni chip.
bunded ublrei, some terms, nn trades
Don't mis your life time chance Write,
telephone or telegraph 11 K William..
McAlesler.'Iklahnma
,n a', Mile, farm well located iiurtly tm

proved H.ociO. time on one-hal- will
, .,take nice aniei,

W Tracv llemlerson 51n

Isii "A'i'HKS Agrlc ulurnl Land. Ileiineii
Co South Dakota Hirollonl for alfal

fa, enrn and email gralna. Ilootl water a'
60 feet Nn brush (lood ne,glih.,r
hood Price nht Caeh or terma. F fc

Mclntyre Lander Wyoming
(H ii ill M' mi's li I's i in o in r s Oh ' u,

t . a n ui'-ir- ttiiai 's g'1 I IP
1 bam gf'd wtter un tc ,f' on hard jienf' ptr ure und c

-- r a re Sa l r Land c Att:'r. t H.
1 1, jciicv no, Alk

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
l.M1 AND l AHMM Hill lAI.K 7

roll SAI.L
"AN IIiFAI. STOCK AND DAIHT KAHM"

v I'lHNIHY tlHNTI.KM.VNS IIOMK
A millionaire men hant gave Ma Host n

bitect tualrtirtlnne to draw plans for
Ideal farm building for the most beau- -

tiriii valley in tho united sia'es
After they were completed. In hiding a

lieaullful modern resident of ten rooms
and a grand conservatory adlolning. heat

by hot water, anil two tenant house.
magnificent barns, hog pans, n I "use
Ice houses, ele., etc, the unsxpe'tstl hap
pened, forcing It on the market at halt

coal and Is now In ths hsndt of a
tsretsker. tt be sold In thirty .lays, a,
the owner eatle for Kurope In June

II conalata of J0 acres, all fern ed with
woven wire fence and divided Into 10 .a- r
Ileitis located In I tie. ml, Idle of the 'HI

Missouri, on a ro.k road all the way to
Iiitls only one half mile from 'lit

railroad station ami a hoallh and ni.asii e
reaurt, and one mile from Lake Kllsrnsy.
where there la gootl fishing, hunting ami
bathing

II Is an bleat emintry for fruit sg
tablaa and bertlss The water t
mil h i onimenletl on for Its compP trm
I'lpett thrniigh all the buildings r,l. In.
light futures tn the residence ost over
$1,000 Hot water heat throughout

When the Couiitrv Uentleman cum. s
down from bis llbiary la the morning ami
walks out on his broad veranda and looks
down the beautiful valley with the lake

the tllstance, he can say tn himself I

am monarch of all I survey, ntv rights
thsre are none to dispute Why should

worry about strikes anil high i ost uf
living" '

rteelng Is believing fin and see It anil
ilonf dtlay. price a&,000 Terms can
be made If necessary. Address T W Mr
Near. Kansas city. Mn . Densmore Hotel
TlFf HANT A" Pi', lies' built "a new brain h

railway una through Ilia South Plaintregion of West Texas A new farming
ami live slock region wllh new tnwne Is
being opened up Thla territory already la
partly occupied h a gootl asa uf settlers
and rrop possibilities proven by actual ex
perlencc Here )oii tan profitably raise
cotton torn, sots hums and fruit It la
nn ideal live atock ami dairy country
Low prlrea for untitled lamia and very
eaay terme Mnye In early and take flral
ph k Wrlle today for free Illustrated
folder T C. Spearman, 30 Santa Ka
Illdg, lllytheTetas
ri)lt"sALir 140" iicres7 4 miles" "east" of

Clmleau, miles due esst nt Tulsa
Abuts on slate mad, llrsnd river and free
bridge About halt fallow and half tlm
her; all under fence except 10 acres tlm
her, good cross fences, young family nr
client 6 room modern Spanish bungslnw
furnace heal- modern light and nlumblng
Milwaukee water system, her. chbikcn
house, be hnusel store room, tenant
house, ull practically pew. located In
beautiful 10 Here grove, plenty of shade,
goixl fishing, hoailng anil hsthlng An
Ideal home Price 114,000, 16,000 down,
balance In one, two anil three yeara at

tier cent Nn trade Adtlrrss "Owner,"
notsati, oiciatiomn. ill. llox 72

.MTssbitll- f- $10dnwii, 11 monthly buys
10 acres truck and noultrv land near

town; southern Mlaaotirl; price $110; send
for speclsl bargain list, Hog III, titverpon, .ait.
I'Tllt'sALH 110 acres, only lie miles out..,,11...., tft n .hUIu.II.m V. . , .

ance pasture, fair 6 room hnuse and barns,
gnotl water, a real anap for 1131 per acre.
ree iiuin !,. urant, an nccurny uing,

nono usage 3ir,n,
110 ACHKS, stork and Implements, .Miami

county, Kanaaa. Well Improved, A bar-
gain. Owner Injured, must sell. See Joe
crlpe, Hoom 10 Ilnaton Illdg. Phone Cedar
TIT.

f ICXAS We have best Investment prnposL
tion in lexaai t.vuii acres, plantation nr

colonisation farmt 1,000' seres In cultiva-
tion, located In Central Texas, where cron
raiiurea are unknown. Aiidresa millsl, ami r.o.. lllrn, Texas.
10 ACHKS In Mayee county nt truck, corn,

fruit and valley land! gnod coal atrip
pit Address C. K, Temmlng, Davenport,
Okie,
illhMOUIll--11- down, It monthly buya

u acrea iruca nnti nouiiry tana neer
tnwn; southern Missouri; price I1I0 tend
fur speclsl bargain Hat. Hot 111, lit.
Vernon, III

t
tlllKAT HAHHAINHi It down; 16 month-l- y

buya 40 at' res) anod fruit and poultry
land; near town; southern Missouri, Price
only 1220, Addrest Hot ill, Springfield.
MO.

FINH farm, ell tillable, all fenced,
gnod houae auiL tenant houae and out

bulldlnga. on rural mule, t mllea from
Ilotaievllle, Ark $10 per acra. Sadler
Land ft Abstract Co.

TlOOD I.AND I1N CHKDIT
In Mlchlgsn'a best hardwood counties;

big money In grains, stock, poultry,
fruit 10 tu HO acres: only III to $35 per
acre; guotl towns, schools, churches; no
ewampe or atones; small clown payment;
easy monthly terms; your credit la good.
Hlg booklet free Swlgsrt Land Company,
J I 111 First Nat'l Ilk Illdg., Chicago. III.
OjT'KY It yuii gst this farm

cloaa lo three good towns; 11 mllea
south of St, Iiuls. In the Arcadia Val-
ley. Missouri, hlg Iron Mountain Southern
railroad lend, practically level and free
from rock, fine for truck, Hull, chickens,
etc.; a great bargain tn those only who
have no land, Price 1171; 110 per month,
Send payment In first letter and reeelv
application and full description J J,
Hamilton, 130 W Fourl It, Ch a nute. Kan,

titACKAiiF. ADiWnTTtTAi.7i''i
FiNK "lave! corner lut, 131x140, with

plenty switch track facilities. Only
eight blocks from business rsnter. Has
present Income $230 month, $10,000 caah
handles, balsnce carried on property
I'linne osage seal vv. j, iienry
VKHY t'LOSK IN, corneri with rar door

level trackage; haa splendid
brick building. I3l"0, with concrete
floor, wail will carry two more stories,
can be divided Into two properties. For
price anil terms, phone Ossge lid W
J. Iienry,

WANTKII ItHAI, KHTA I K l

WANTKD To hear from owner of farm
nr unimproved land for aale Write

Mrs, W I loo Hi, If P. Statlun. De Moines,
inwe
I TlAVH "lIUYKIIM for one acre of laud

nn Hand Spring car line. Musi be
priced In sell. From owner only Ueit
terms, phone Osage 3141, Cull Tuggte
1st me ssii it for you.
JvToTKS wanted, real estate first mort

gege, or good chatties. Phone Osage
37S4
WANTKD--Wil- l pay all caeh for five. room

modern bungalow In east elde, J, Phelan,
Osage 3671.
TO SKLL your vacant prnperty Hat with

llllirorti v wnoisry. .enar ll.
LIST YOUK propirty with Pattereon

Heally cu . Tney sin ii. osage 1010.

HOUSE WANTED
Cornnr nrofprrnt), from owner:

pood street; cunh; price mUut be
right, clone In.

JAMl'S HLYTHK
I'hono 0.376$

KAL ES l'A7! E "

Southwest Arkansas
A land of opporttinlty. Unuwml bar
unlnn In low priced farms with com-furtili- li'

liullilltiKH for $10 to $50 per
iirro on gnod torma. Mild, healthy
clliiiuta, pure hoft water, no crop-fnlliiii- 'H,

fruit and poultry. Send for
ropy of fiirm bulletin with complote
degortptlotig of farm burgulns,

STUART LAND .(DO.
DKQIIKKN, AltKANHAH

160 Acres, Arkansas
Farm Only $1,500

.Only two milcn to town nnd gttttlnn;
about HO ucroei under cultivation,
balance In tlinbor: four-roo- houso,
barn and outbulldlnKM; fine well of
pure, soft water, and spring; fine
range for stock, Prlco for rjulck
sale only Jl.tlOO part cash.

V have a laruo numbef: of other
farm with comfortable

buildlnipi, offered at atartlltiK price
fur iiulck nal. Wo have scortw of
propertied that will pleune you und
irtiKo you a Rood Investment, Pond
.it once for copy of our larso farm
bulletin with complete descriptions
cf farm barir.ilns, Stuart le'ind
Compuii', Ino, Deueijn, Arkantaa.
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